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main streetin Frankford,so that thesaid creekshallbenavig-
ablesixty-six feetin width. Provided,Thatnothinghereincon-
tainedshall in anywiseaffector injure thestonearchedbridge
now erectedon the Bristol road, acrossthe said Frankford
creek.

PassedJanuary 16, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, ~. 317.

CHAPTER MMXIV.

AN ACT TO FACILITATE THE BAIIBING OF ENTAILS.

Whereascommonrecoveriesarenow consideredasamodeof
conveyance,by which tenentsin tail areenabledto conveyand
disposeof theirlandsandtenements,but thesaidmodeof con-
veyanceis attendedwith a heavyexpense,andin many cases
with greatinconvenience. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonweathof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of thesame,That, from andafterthepassingof
this act,anypersonor personsseizedof anyestatetail in pos-
session,reversionorremainder,shallhavefull powerto grant,
bargain,sell andconveyany lands, tenementsor hereditaments
whereof he, sheor they be so seized,by such manner and
form of conveyanceorassuranceasanypersonseizedof anes-
tate in feesimplemayby thelaws of this stategrant,bargain,
sell andconveyanylands,tenementsor hereditaments,whereof
suchpersonseizedof an estatein fee simple; and all and
everysuchgrants,bargainssalesandconveyancesof anyperson
or persons,so seizedin tail, shallbe goodand availableto all
intentsandpurposes,againstall andeverypersonandpersons
whomthegrantor,bargainerorvendormight orcoulddebar,by
any modeof commonrecovery,or by anywayor meanswhat-
ever,anylaw orusageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhereanypersonor persons,
havingbeenseizedof anyestatetail in possession,reversionor
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remainder,of any lands, tenementsor hereditaments,hath or
havegranted,bargained,sold or conveyedthe sameto a bona
fide purchaserfor a good and valuableconsideration,in the
samemannerandform of conveyanceand assuranceas if he,
sheor theyhad beenseizedthereofin fee simple, it shall and
maybe lawful for suchpersonor persons,andhis, heror their
heirs,inheritableto suchestatetail, to conveyandconulrmsuch
lands,tenementsandhereidamentsto suchpurchasersthereof,
theirheirs andassigns,in the samemanner,andby suchform
of conveyance,ashe,sheor theymight havedone,hadhe, she
or they, at thetime of suchgrant,bargain,saleor conveyance,
beenseizedof thesaidlands,tenementsorhereditamentsin fee
simple, andthat suchconveyanceandcoiiflrmationshallbegood
andavailable,to all intentsandpurposes,againstanypersonor
personsclaiming by virtueof suchestatetail, or in remainder
or reversionaftersuchestatetaiil, assuchgrantor,bargainor
orvendormight orcouldhavedebarred,by anymodeofcommon
recovery,or b~ranywaysor meanswhatsoever,previouslyto
suchgrant,bargain,sale or conveyance,any law or usageto
the contrarynotwithstanding. Providedalways, That every
grantor,bargainerorvendor,by virtue of this act,shall, in the
conveyanceor assurancemadeby him, her or them, statehis,
herortheirintentiontherebytb debaranyestatetail in posses-
sion, reversionor remainder,that he, sheor they hasor have
in the lands, tenementsor hereditamentsso intendedto be
granted. And providedalso, Thateveryconveyanceor assur-
anceby virtue of this act, beingth~stprovedor acknowledged
agreeablyto thelawsof thiscommonwealth,shall,in opencourt,
on motion, beenteredon the recordsof the supremecourt of
this commonwealth,or on the recordsof the court of common
pleasfor the countyin which the said lands or tenementsso
grantedlie, in the mannercommonly used with respect to
sheriffsdeeds,andshallalsobe recordedwithin sixmonthsnext
afterthe executionof the saidconveyanceor assurance,in the
countywherethe said landsor tenementssograntedshall lie.

Passed January 16, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 318.


